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Mrs. Graham's
Cucumber and

Elder Flower Cream
I nnlnooaincllo In tho sense which Hint

tnrm I populsrlv ued, hut poriiiniiently
lieaitlltlja.. II 11 soft, smooth, oUnr,
velvety akin, iiml by tlutlv u uniilimlly
makes the complexion several shades whiter
11 Is a constant protection fro u the etnicls o.
nun mul wind mul prnwittM sunburn ami
freckles, mul blackheads will never coiiin
wlillo you lis" II. 1 1 olciine tin; ruon fur Itj't-t-

than hiiiiii mul water, nourishes mul build
initio skin lNiieiiml thin picumts mo

nf wrlntloi. It gives the freshness,
olonriin, ami smoothness nl w thill ? oil
had when a little girl, I'.vury Imly, )oiiiik of
nlilntmht to inn It, in It gives it more youlh-f- ul

iiiipKiiriiiii'n to miy Imly. mul that I'"''"!1."
neatly. 1 1 contain" m nohli powder, or iillciill,
mul linhiiriulcindiviiiiil in nourishing
in ilnw Is to tlui lliiwur, Prim )MH. Al
yniirilriimi.ni fur II.

mampi.k iioru.r. nmllc.il freu tunny Inly
on receipt of til pout In stamp t pity for
iioMiwoniiil pieklmr. I.ndr Annul" wanted.

Mm. (lorviiNii (Irnlmiii, r'lienilty Doctor,"
IMPotl Street, san

All tho ItMiitliiK Moonlit driimlsls Hull II,

H. T. Clarke Drug Co., Lincoln.
wiioi.i:h.IiK aok.nt.s.

CIUlttlOWItMTHtMOOnArwYOf T OOUNHirWIllOIIAI

MU'H INKWMtllON fltOM ttVOT Or lllli MAI0t THI

--T "Tj '7 , vNl''---- ' V?" " ' TV"
K4 r.l Wf aCIiy 'itW' j . . . , S AlArv."

Ghicago,Rock Island & Pacific Ry

The DIRKCT ROUTB to nml from CHICAGO.
HOOK IBUAWD. DAVBNrOHT, DKS MOINES,
council Bi.unrs, watkiitown, bioux
VALLB, MlNNKArOLlH, BT. rAUL, ST. J03-XP1- I,

ATOltiaON. I.KAVKNW011TJC. KANSAS
orrv.TOPKXA, sbnvbu, coloiiado ai-N- aa

aadVUKBUX

SOLID VESTIIULE EXPRESS TRAINS

cf Throuah OoaohM, Bliwiwr. Vrtn Recllnlnu
Chair Cum Mid Dlnlnit Oar daily lwtwri CUI-CAO-

DK8 MOINBB, COUNCIL. UI.UFFfl nml
OMAHA, Mid botwean CHIOAOO nml DKNVKll,
OOUDRADO PBINOB nml rUKllLO via St.
VTotoph, or XauMa City nml Topeka.

Via The Albert Lea RoutOr
rt XsprM Trnlna dally between Chlcntro

mil ltlnnonpolla nml tit. l'nul, with T1IKOU01I
JUcllnlnir Chnlr Can (T1UCK) to nml from IIiom
voluta and Xniwaa City. Throuuh t'linlr Cnr
and Sleeper betwmm Prorlo, Hptrlt iMko nnd

loux FnJla Yla Hock Xaland.
Tor Tloketa. Mapa, roldera, or Centred Informa-

tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Onlce, or nddrura

I. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Oen'l Manairer, Oon'l TXt. l'oaa, Aut,

CUIOAOO ILL.

LINCOLN

3$imfamZxy
AND IMIT1TUTK Or rSHMAKtHir,

botthand, and Typewriting, U the boet and lamet
Culleceln (ho Weat. OUU Student In attrmlanc laat
year. Htudent prepared mr butlnea In front a to 0

Beaattful llluttntvd oataloiiue, rolkwn Journals, and
yeoUaeni of penmanihlrt, aent free by aUilmalng

UUJIIIUDaK ROOSK. Uncoln. Neb

Ladies' and Children's

Hair Catting and Shampooing

I Specialty,

SAM. WESTERFI ELD'S

BURR -- : BLOCK.

Ladle U Dr. I.e Duc'a rrloilvalriltt from I'urts, Franco. That positively ro
lleva suppression, monthly ilorniineiiicnt
and trregnlurltle onusetl by cold, wvnkne,

hook, ntiumlu, or ueiieral nervous ilehlllty,
Tho largo proporllou of Ills to which tallica

no) mimes nro llHb'e U thu direct result of a
dUonlereil or trrotilur menstruation.

result In blood H)nnlux
ant n iloo 11 tiiilloi. K' packniiu oril for

soul direct on rvcolpl of iirleo, H.ihlTl, Lincoln by II. W. Ilrowu, ilrtigi(it.
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Sun Hut tortun.lKfbffninadtt
woik fvr u., hf Ann Pan. Att.lU,
...a., and jim. lions, isivao, two.

i1 rut. Ollitr r doing mw.Ii. Ythy
ioi son, m or w.u a
i.ioiiiu. lou ran do lh woih sad lira
fal l.otna, Mltmtrr youara. K.aaba

Innara ara aa.ll aartiln from l 10
lUaday.AUavra. W a.bow yen how

end .tart vos. 1 an work In .14 ra lima
or all lhailma. lllf monay Ivr work-ar- a.

rallara unknown amoni latm.
KhW audwnnilarn.Kraplk'uUnfra

I.Hallett . ft.,Has MM ortluU, M mtmt,

VIGOR, OF HEN
fteatorod.

wisImmi. NariuHMt, Bcblllty. and all
aba train of anl from aarlr error or lutor oxcoatea.
ha raeatta of OTanrork. ilckne, worry, etc fulairtrnih dTloDmnt. and tons .lTcn to our.

Oftan and portion of tbe body, bliuplo, naturoj
saaibodi. Immediate Improvement icn. Kallura
lanpoMtbla. 1.UD reference. Uis.k. exlaoMloo4
Wa proof a malted (ualedl frae. Addrtaaww MioioAi. 00., surrALO, n. v.

DBOaSEHIVE EVCHBB.
aand PoaUIKoU to Joan tiBUTlia, O.T.A.

R..k ? K..Chlogo. and potUfanald,
wjHaka daek of card yon rry najidleiv

ana aa4a , ooe or uaay.
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A 8TOnY OF A. WARD.

Hint Itn I'Naaeil Onn ThiiukUliiC In
t.Ollllllll.

Oiip)tllil. IK)I, hjf Aiiicrlcnti I'rciw

K HAD Ikmmi lint
it taw ilnyHln lin-ilo- n

nml ivcro llv
I11K "t Mm) fair.
Our coimln, Arlo-inu- n

Wiinl, occu-
lt I oil iipiirttiiiuiUi
in I'lccnilllly, unit
tliotiKh In Die
liclKltt of Itln imiu

ci'.in ho wiiH In low
Hplrltn, III, nml
lirrnklnu ilowit

piilnfiilly ram. Wo liml illtii'il with film
tint t ility, mul an wo liailn him ooil tillit
ho mild, with HiitiiftliliiK f "Mi. "Tomor-
row will ho TlmiikuKlvliiK tlay nt liomu."
"Vt'jt," I roplli'ilt "coitioilltti! with tm nml
rololiraluthi'iliiy." Wltli a lutnnry twinkle
In hi oyi'H ho nnkcil, "I It to ho pork ami
licawir"

Anil mi It emtio iihout. I hail ordered
from (ho houneki'i'piir of our IoiIkIiikh '
Aniorlcmt illiilier I wan not pminltted to
kuporlntuiiil thu cooklttK pemonally, mul,
ilonleil Hut niymerlei of tlio plti and pans
of 1111 KiikIIiIi kitchen, I trusted to tho
Itluk of my Instructions mul tlio compre-
hension of tho cook mul awaited develop
ini'ittH,

At tho appointed tliuu Arty emtio, palo
mul anxious looking, and wearily threw
lilinself on tho sofu with tho restful con-
tent of anticipation. It had occurred to
1110, as wo wrro to iiiakn u day of It, to pro-
vide a little luncheon, and as I wan pansliiK
a pastry shop hIkii. "Makers of tops and
lioUoms to lier tuajesty tho (itieon, her
royal ItlKlinesH Princess of Wiilwi," etc.,
I noticed on a card In tho window,
"Sandwiches inado to onlor." Nlco for a
Yankee lunch, I thought, and io I ordered
a "plato" soiit to our apartments. Soon
after Arty came, In order to refresh him J

niliK for tho timid to lirlfiK tho "sand-
wiches," also a holtlo of filiurryautl hltterx.
TlioHhorry In London Is uood,httttho Hatitl- -

wlehesl pimto cakes Inturlarded with a
sticky Jelly of a sick-swe- Ish oriental
llavor, I had thoiiuht hiiudwIcheM, limn or
otherwise, wero the hiiiiui everywhere. So
much for my lieulnnliiK In London. Ith
n look "moro of sorrow than miKoi'," as ho
politely ulhliled sideways at tlio "sand-
wich," Arty remarked, "It'n nawsty, you
know,' yet ho solaced himself with the
thcrry, mid wo talked of our homo heyond
the Kreat sea,

I was so happy hy tho Httrpriso I had pre-
pared for hint that I rested content until
dinner was announced. When wo were
seated nt the tithlo Arty, as tho privileged

TIIK AND IIKAN8.

guest, lifted tho American Hag, a treasure
I always carried with mo In foreign lands,
and with which I had draped tho tabkt,
and with a wish of good will for our dear
ouca on the "other side," we began the
feast. At llrst nil went promising. The
soup was passable: tho llsli, a sole I think,
won served with shrimp milieu; tho pota-
toes, cauliflower and boiled onions were
good. Then appeared the mysterious eov
ered dish, nt which Arty glanced askauco.
I proceeded to uncover It. "Hold on n
moment, Harriet," ho said, "It's bcana
this Is solemn and to bo drunk standing
hereby I toast our 'American Republic,'
long may she waver Ah h response to
the toast, with a nourish I removed the
cover of tho afnreald dish nml whatf
pork and beans! Yes, but tho ork was
floating round and round in the dish, com
placent in nlioiit h qunrt of hot urease as a
few lonely beans manfully struggled to
hldo under Itl Forlorn hopes of tny antic
Ipntlons boiled down In fatt I dared not
look at Arty It was a serious moment.
words were 'mideqiiate, nnd as silence pre
vailed Kor Arty hugged the decanter
which stood beside his plate. Yet 1 did
not utterly despnlr

The national dish was summarily re-

moved and I uncovered the tomatoes
(Arty's favorite). lx and behold I to my
discomfiture the red beauties, Instead of
being stewed and thickened with bread
crumbs, had been boiled with skins on
whole, llkn potatoes, and there they were,
slumped dowti In quivering heaps, hull
drowned In water. I was homesick. Tlit-i-

were no remarks, yet a threatening liuh
ensued 1 was thinking ol the pumpkin

lontid the possibilities of lt failure Hoon
appeared, flanked by the regulation

crackers and cheese. To my dismay I

noticed It bad an upper crust, mid, think
ing the maid had stupidly made, it mistake,
1 said to her, "Bring the American pie.'
"There It is, marm," she answered with a
look of offended dignity. I had not the
courage to look at Arty as In my despern
tiou I stabbed thecrustand sawed through
the pie. In curiosity I lifted a bit of tin-crus-

and to Ihj sure there was the pump
kin, cut in slices, sugared and clunamoned
blanketed and steam smothered between
two crusts' What an ending of my
Thanksgiving dinner! Chagrined mul ills
consolate, I turned my face to the window
and mused on the ugly loudou fog Am
walked upniiil'down thu room waving the
American Hag as he ttcrcmned "Hurrah
for tho great American doodlel I wish lit
dear old Yankee mother could have seen
thlsTlmtiksglvlng dlnnqr;" then, seriously
to me, "Harriet, you might have been born
smart, but you've lost It," To this my
husband answered not a word.

Wo were compelled to go "outside" nnd
take an English dinner that day. As we
were leaving thu room poor Arty revered
my (lag, union down, mid hung it above
tho dish of beans still standing on the
"wall" table. With this sign of dlstrev.
ended our American dinner that day.

"Wo will go to the Princess theater to
night," xalil Arty; "a black and tan darky
bnrlierfrom Philadelphia will play Othello,
it will be funny mid I'll write It up for
Punch," Un our way to tlio tireater, a we
drove through tho Ilaymarket, Arty, in a

' spirit of fun, would occasionally take off
his hat bowing to tho people, a la the "con
querlng hero." It is well enough to add
that It was night and wo were unobserved
As we left the carrirge, near the door ot
thu theater, an "Imported organ grinder"

an Arty expressed it with it vicious look- -

I lug monkey, was grinding out "Home,
Sweet Home." At the bound of this plain- -

I tlve tune, that Is the same everywhere,
( there wero signs of tears in Arty's eye, and

I noiieed tiieKleiinior n utt piece m no
put his hmul In the organ nrlndr r's hnU
Alusl It was our farewell ThmiksKlvltiKl
Our Iwloteil cousin, thu K'ltlnl, kind
hearted "Arty." died n fuw moiitlm after
wiinl.

Haiiiiikt .Maxwkll-Cohvkii-sk

Mnrn Thaii ll CuhIiI Ntann).

-- 1 I 111 " I II
V. - iT '01

llltiKway Why, I thought you wore
going home to pnss 'l'lianksglvlng with
)ottr mother

I'Vatherslono I was, hut I heard hermiy
that him goltin to tnakeaonio of thoso llfo- hiiiiiu
good old puiiipklii pie I used to have,

A Lrmlliie; Uiii'stlnn.

Vvja vM J& L is

Mo I halo niwitVH siilit that I never
would marry it girl who didn't know how
to carve.

She Do you think In your case It would
lio necessary?

SEASONABLE PARAGRAPHS

Ah ii people wo are not given to somber
thoughts. We don't live to mourn I

fear we do ma know, an yet, what it Into
repent. As time rolls on It Is more and
more noticeable that we are really a na-

tion of Jokers, of fiininakerw, of wits, hu
morlsts, of revelers, mid dancers and
amusement seekers, Wo do not wish to
weep, wo love to laugh, We permit no
skeletons to be hung up In our banquet
lug halls. Wo have no national fast days
We celebrate even our greatest national
grief by an annual decoration of our dead
heroes' graves with thu Mowers of spring
We do not wear sackcloth nor
ashes on our heads even in ou
griefs. In fact, wo have small cause
general lamentation, hut great reason for
u spontaneous outpouring of thanks for
beuelltH ami mercies that have been lav
Ished upon us with a most generous hand

Tho whirling of time brings Its
own revenues, nnd the period of Thanks
giving Is not an exception Up to that day
the turkey struts and gobbles, hut on our
national festival we turn about and gobble
up thu gobbler. We will perhaps make
amends ere long by Imprinting his counter
feit presentment upon our national coin.
rut if t ! Tliii itLuirivltiir t la itiii

bird, must fall the
eagle as some of shortened
our baser pieces, looks more liko a goose
than the bird of

No wonder that a people who held It a
slu to eat and who had no turkey to
eat after Colttmbusdlseovered Ameri
ca, who in lieu of mince pumpkin
pies ate Yorkshire and plum puddings,
produced, In course of time, that poet
apostle of agnosticism, Charles Algernon
Swinburne, whose frozen Thanksgiving
verse falls like a tieautlfiil but piercing
Icicle ou our hearts
Prom too much love of living, from hopi" ami

rear sei ireo,
I thank wlthdooithnukRlvlnB,whatotiricoU

may lie.
That no life lasts forever, that deat inun rise

up never,
That o'en the woarlost rlvcgwIniU nomtiwuero

afo to sea.
But then thono same early English were

tho ancestors nnd forbears of the New
Kuglaud fathers, and the New England
poets, as well ns of Swinburne K. V.

t
t.

to trained
Tlio

national back

freedom

II read.
Sho Is painting, sho U painting,
And her friends grow palo and tbln
For fear sho'll send tbctn

Hull) hock,
Or mullein stalks.
Or jiihhurwncks

On painted plaques
When Christmas tlmo comes in.

llullalo Enquirer.

A Hear Story from Maarhuett.
Lyman Gallup, of Clarksburg, sixteen

years old, went to Stamford pond last week
wltli party of companions for fow dayt
c Ho was not long In getting
all he wanted of camp life, and Thursday
he bade adieu to tho party and started for
home, Stanford pond Is very wild re
gtou, far from the nearest settlement, and
ono the party more familiar with the
wilds than young Gallup accompanied
through the forest tc point which,
It was thought, would have no difficulty
In finding his way home. Shortly
separating Gallup lost his way and wan
dered for 'ong distance through the
mountain solitude, so deep It as II
it might never before been visited by
man.

Ho had with him shotgun, also has
In which had carried provisions to

camp. As he hurried on through the un-

broken forest, filled with alarm lest night
should overtake him before should llud
his way to the settlement, his attention
was attracted by shaggy nuiiuul,
closely resembling Newfoundland pup.
He knew at ouco that It was cub, ami,
leveling his gun, ho brought him down.
Tho cub was placed in the basket nnd the
homeward tramp was resumed, jouug
Gallup rejoicing over tho proud trophy he
was bringing the wood.

Suddenly was great commotion
In his rear. The thrashing of brush and
snapping of twigs convinced him that tho
mother bear was on his track. Tho situa-
tion was decidedly uncomfortable. Gallup
broke into run, and tore down the moiin-tJ- u

nt. prln wiiijitn uire but. tho tor-
nado in thu rear drew nearer. Thu boy
soou came to thu conclusion that the
weight of the cub was too much of
handicap In this race, and tho game was
thrown into the bushes. Very soon
thu commotion ceased, tho old bear stop
ing as soon iu she resched her cub. Not
Adams Truuserlpt,

itii

Mn& JEFFEflSON DAVIS.

I'hsm Mni'h of Her Tlinn In till) Cltf
or Ni-i- t Vmk.

(HMTlal (.'orr..sHitiiliieo.

New Vouk, Nov. 10. Tho widow of
tliu Into Ji'llVrsoii Dnvl. of
thu short Hvoil ConfeiIrnto Stiiles, tlio
ttilstrecs of beautiful platitiitlott lioiito,
Ikwitivoir, In Mlsslfslppl. Hlio piul.i
most of her tltito of Into yearn in this
city nt tlio Now York hotel, wltoro urn
for fow hour tho t,'tiost of dear old
friend. cauglit u glltnpw of Mrs. Diivin
mul her djuiirhter, MIsh Wintiiu, ns

I emtio tilt thu Kialtcuxu. Mis.i Winnio and
her mother mo almost hiHopariiblo. U hey
uro tho quietly and politely ohsorveil of
all tho well lireil Hotit lerniTH mul othurn
win) iniiko this hotel their hoiuhitiartoni
or their hntnei,

'flint observation pronotinoes tho moth-
er and daughter equally charming in
their ililTuieiit ways, tho older woinim
IhissoknIiik I" the tnelloweil beauty of

uas j mnturo tlio fiiBclimtion

around

iirLiti

and and

of ex- -

pressioti nnd inuiiiiurri which lnaken
Mitw Winnio bo woiulrously popular.
Mrs, D.tvis hurt stout. Minn Win-
nio iri Btill slender. T hero is suppressed
murmur of iiiliiilration fltippressetl by
respect, nymputliy ami good breeding
wlioiiover they enter any of tlio parlors
or public rooms. Both uro itlwnyn
dressed lit tho best tasto, ho quiet and
subdued ns to bo only obsorvublo by not
attracting any particular attention.
Mrs. Davis' magnificent dark oyes iniiko
diamonds unnecessary to light up her
toilets. Sho is bruuotto of tho true,
typical Louisiana stump, although elio
wim not born in that stiito or its iso-

therm.
Mrs. Davis has been so much occupied

with her book nnd other literary and
business pursuits (luting tho tiiuo she
hits inado her homo in tlio Now York

j,fnl ft, tit alu. lu .wtf m.f.i.adtltlii f liitt
friends ns Miss Winnio, who frequently
represents her mother in society and
nt tlio unmet ous social functions which
tiro given "in honor of Mrs. Jefferson
Davis."

Tlio quality tlio literary pursuits
which occupy the attention of Mrs. Da-

vis uml keep Iter in thu seclusion of iter
rooms wlillo her lovely daughter repre-
sents her in society may bo gathered
not only from her own "Lifo" her dis-
tinguished husband, but from such arti-
cles as ouo which lately appeared in a
leading New York daily in tlio column
headed "Tho World of Books." Ovor
tho signatnro V. Jefferson Davis was

I printed two column review of that
' wonderfully entertaining and instructive
lunik. "At. Siish." Tim nrHchi would lmvn

spread lonu cre,jt tho pon of an old,' ! i'?! reviewer of books. iliscriininiitinir
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1

grown
it
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jritic, tho lover of nrchtuologiciil
March, tho habits of thought of tlio

I woman of letters, of clear judgment nnd
Uno taste aro displayed in every line.
Mrs. Davis would make a capital book

j reviewer for n Sunday newspaper she
had nothing more compensating to lib-- I

wrl her time nnd jiowers.
The four sons of Mrs. Davis Samuel,

I Jefferson, William and Joseph have all
'passed into the silent land. Iler two

e jaugiuuiM uru iu.irgiirei i.urs. xiayes;, ot
we upon , Memphis and Colorado Springs,

which, he appears upon Vnriiitt, to Winnie,

goose
until

camping

ot

seemed
have

from

th

re-- p

If

onco
jailed "Tho Daughter of tho Confed-
eracy" by tho enthusiastic fcoutlierners
who are the admirers of her lamented
rather and cherishers of his memory and
Df their "lost caue."

But there is a little Jefferson D.tvis, or
rather Jefferson Ilayes Davis, tho son of
Mrs. Ilayes, a lovely, bright and "good
little boy," whoso name has been changed
by special uct of the legislature- - of Louisi-
ana from Jefferson Addison ilayes to
Jefferson Hayes D.tvis. It is needless to
jay what a worshiped little boy this is
by his grandmother.

Dkm.k Bkijur.

THEY WON'T LECTURE.

The Humming Cau of One Manager's
Orler.

ISpeclal Correspondence.
Nkw York, Nov. 10. One of the best

known lecture managers has just re-

turned from one of the frequent visits to
Europe which ho makes for the purpose
of securing prominent people to lecture
in this country. His stories of some of
his experiences are amusing, for, holding
his business in high esteem as he does,
it seems to him entirely in accordance
with tho uaturo of things that anybody,
no matter how exalted his station,
should consider his proposals favorably
at least.

He has some warrant for thinking so
for a dozen years ago ho citmo near cap-
turing Gladstone, 'f lie Grand Old Man,
however, finally wrote that his

and consequent y into public
life precluded tl.j possibility of accept-
ing tlio manager's "dazzling proposition."

"Why don't you hire it king or a prince
of the royal blood?" 1 itsked him, and ho
answered iu all seriousness:

"I did try to got Prince Georgo of
Greece," he said. "I got u chance to
talk to him one day, nnd I gave him my
circular and told him what a tremen-
dous lot of money ho could make if lie
would come, back burn ami lecture, but
ho wouldn't do it. Ho listened well
enough, and I think ho would havo liked
to do it, but ho didn t seem to think it
would bo dignified, 'flint's tho trouble
with kings and emperors nnd such. Thoy
seem to think it would lower their dig-

nity to exhibit themselves for money.
Why. I never oven got a chance to ask
tho Prince of Wales.

"It's just tho sumo way," ho continued,
"with a lot of peoplo that I'd bo glad to
pay almost any money for. I couldn't
even get Bismarck or Lord Tennyson,
though I did got Sir Edwin Arnold, who
is as exalted a man as Tennyson in my
estimation. I'd like to got Labouchoro,
but ho has money enough and tqo much
to do.

"One princo of royal blood I expect to
have next year," ho said. "Tlittt is
Princo Krapotkino. I was to nave luta
him this year, bnt lie lias put off coming.
He will bo a great card, but 1 don't know
of any other royal peoplo that I am likoly
to get."

And the manager Bighod. D A. C.

wp i&iH,inipf
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SHOES
The nerious old Inch who lived in her Shoe could not hate found n home for her

family In anUlilng we keep. We keep all sizes but nothing equivalent ton tenement
house. In all grades of Mhocs our stock Is complete, embracing Congress, Mutton,
Lace, nnd the Coinii on Ties. In Kid. Calf, and kangaroo. A No it full line of Slippers,
etc, etc , Rubbers, etc., etc.. etc.

1015 O STREET. S. B. NISBET.

NEW GOODS.

liffnArtCsniilY--

icoui
s-H- EB

Formerly Of HUFFMAN k RICHTER. 1039 0 STREET.

NESAi Locprnois.

Fret Sgreens and
CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS TO ORDER.

Foil Line of W RNTELS Always ln Stock,

ARE SHOWN IN OLTR NEW WaREROOMS.

NEBRASKA CABINET WORKS,
COUNTERS AND WALL GASES. 24-2- 8 M Street.

SIDEWALK AND BUILDING

L--

H9HHHH

W

''"''y

Work, Panels

-- AND-

NKW KMT IN

Call nnd examine the largest line in the City.
None but the best workmen

Prices that can't be beat step In.

Telephone 100.

nre
tnc ami

BRICK
VITRIFIED PAYERS

J.A.BU GKSTAFP
S. E. MOORE,

Fin Walt ?sjirs
AND DECORATIONSn

employed.

1134 0
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H. W. BROWN
DRUGG1STHIBOOKSELLER

The Choicest line of Perfumes. D. M. Ferr) 'f Finest
Flower anc' Garden Seeds.

127 South Eleventh street.

LINCOLN'S NEWEST AND EINEST STABLES

rh "A

We
largest

Tolophono

STREET.

V. J. IMIATT, l'ropiletor.

First Class Livery Rigs
nil Hours Day or Night.

Family Carriages,
Gentlemen's Driving Rigs, Etc.

BOARDING DEPARTMENT.
pcclally well prepared to board a limited nnmber of horrcs nnd havlnir

iine&i

At

quipped stable In the cltv. can take best of care of all horses en.
trusted to us Our stable Is light and loomy with unsurpassed ventilation. All
vehicles nnd harness receive daily cleaning and always leave the stable In neat, clean
stylish appearance.

CALL AND SEE US. GIVE US A TRIAL.
518, Stables 1639-164- 1 O St.

HEN KOU WANT FINE JOB PRINTING

See the WESSEL PRINTING CO.
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